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Abstract
Risk Factors diarrhea deaths associated to unsafe water and inadequate sanitation. Water supply is
very important to decrease of diarrhea disease. Living around canal is a one of risk diarrhea
incident. Improved water sanitation, water facilities, and hygiene water decrease of diarrhea
disease. Study aims to know dominant factor related water sanitation which is more appropriate
than diarrhea in volcano area disaster. Study design used cross sectional community-based survey.
Population and sample size were required 1142 household. Data collected such as sufficient of
water source, water colored, smelly water, taste water, water cooked, distance of absorption. Data
were analyzed performed using SPSS. Data analysis performed a descriptive analysis, statistic test
with chi square and logistic regression with confidence interval 95%. Study that sufficient of water
97.2%, no water colored 98.4%, no smelly water (95.3%), no taste water 95.4%, water cooked 98.2%,
distance of absorption > 11 meter 78%. Risk factor for diarrhea such as taste water OR = 7.3
(3.7-14.4), smelly water OR = 6.9 (3.5-13.6) and distance of absorption OR = 3.4 (2.0-5.7). Factor
highest contribution for diarrhea is distance absorption (Exp β = 1.70 CI; 1.701-4.906). Distance
absorption < 11 meters is main factor contributing for diarrhea. Factor dominant contribution for
diarrhea is distance of absorption < 11 meter.
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1. Introduction
Based data World Health Organization
(World Health Organization, 2016) estimate that
diarrhea disease account 29% of all child deaths
globally. Communicable Disease Control (CDC)
that 88% of diarrhea associated deaths are to
unsafe water and inadequate sanitation. Study
(Eshete, Id, Gari, Hailu, & Alemu, 2020) that
diarrhea disease is caused of increasing child
morbidity and mortality in Ethiopia. Diarrhea
were estimated kill around 2.2 million child
every year in developing countries. Indonesia
health Government estimated that diarrhea
4.274790 case during 2018 (Kemenkes RI, 2019).
Diarrhea disease caused such as water
system, social and economic factors. Previous
study (Eshete, Id, Gari, Hailu, & Alemu, 2020)
that from 145 countries shows 58% of diarrhea
deaths caused unsafe water and poor sanitation.
Study (Id & Khalis, 2020) that water for health
is urgently for decrease disease related water
quality. Previous study (Eshete, Id, Gari, Hailu,
& Alemu, 2020) reported water contamination by
E. coli was 83.3%. Water supply is very
important to decrease of diarrhea disease. CDC
estimated virus is caused of acute diarrhea and
estimate 40% of hospitalizations for children
under 5 years. Based on WHO (World Health
Organization, 2016) estimate that 11%
population on the world does not have access
drinking water source and diarrhea increase
36%.
Previous study (Id & Khalis, 2020) conclude
developing country need increased access safe
water supplies. Population need regulations to
access quality water standards. Study (Chigor,
Ibangha, Chigor, & Titilawo, 2020) conclude that
treated waste water a reservoir of E. coli decrease
of diarrhea. Study (Contreras, Trangucci,
Felix-arellano, Rodríguez-dozal, Siebe,
Riojas-rodríguez, Eisenberg, 2020) addressed 564
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households that water treated decrease of
children diarrhea OR = 0.30, 95% (CI: 0.11-0.82).
Study (Vally, Mcmichael, Doherty, Li, Guevarra,
& Tobias, 2019) that hand washing after toilet
decrease diarrhea for children. Children not
hand washing significant risk for diarrhea (RR =
2.84; p < 0.0001). Study (Morse, Tilley,
Chidziwisano, Malolo, & Musaya, 2020.)
conclude that hand washing with soap
significant effected reduction of diarrhea in
children. Study (Eisenberg, 2020) that diarrhea
prevalence with household distance from a canal
health risks for diarrhea disease.
Sleman district is volcano area that
impacted of water supply. Study (Boloweti,
Boloweti, Id, Deniel, Garnier, Mauny, Kasereka,
Id, 2020) that in volcanic activities strongly
alkaline volcanoes produce very large of acidic
gases. Volcano area disaster have significant
direct and indirect impacts on water via
interactions between acidic rain. Study
(Hartinger, Nuño, Hattendorf, Verastegui,
Karlen, Ortiz, & Mäusezahl, 2020) that
improvement of poor health related water
sanitation very important to problem solve
infrastructure water supply and behavior risks.
Study (Eshete, Id, Gari, Hailu, & Alemu, 2020)
that inadequate sanitation water associated with
diarrhea disease.
The prevention for diarrhea disease such as
improved water sanitation, water facilities, and
health water behavior. The Preventing of hands
wash important for decrease of diarrhea. Study
(Eshete, Id, Gari, Hailu, & Alemu, 2020) conclude
that not wash hands before water collection
develop diarrhea compare children who live
with wash hands (AOR = 4.28; 95% CI:
1.46–12.56). Study (Id & Khalis, 2020) that
improve regulations, health facilities water
sanitation, and provide drinking water standards
is importance to decrease diarrhea develop.
Study aims to know dominant factor related
water sanitation to develop diarrhea in volcano
area disaster.
2. Method
Study design used cross sectional
community-based survey was conducted
between August 2020 until September 2020. This
survey was conducted in sub district
Cangkringan with sample Glagaharjo Village.
Sub district Cangkringan is one of sub district
with status area volcano disaster. Glagaharjo
Village is one of Village affected volcano
eruption of Merapi mountain. The survey were
required in Glagaharjo village of 1142 household.
Sample village were required with indicator
very closed in volcano area in sub district
Cangkringan. Total of population in area volcano
disaster were survey 1142 household. Total of
population in Glagaharjo village with 1364
household. Sample required with total
population with Inclusion and exclusion criteria
with house hold with children under 5 years.
Based on survey were required 1142 house hold
(Susanto, 2014) .
All households in each of the selected nine
sub villages and manually listed to obtain a
sampling frame of households. A total of 1142
households were surveyed to list households
having children up to five years of age. A total of
1364 households were identified. These
households were surveyed, and 1142 children
were included in the study after obtaining
informed consent from the family head. All
households in the sampling frame were visited.
Mothers or caregivers (maternal or paternal
grandmother/grandfather/aunt/uncle) were
interviewed by trained data collectors. The
questionnaire were design to obtain information
on their perceptions of the causes of diarrhea.
The questionnaire collected information on
household factors including environment, water
source status. Information on water, sanitation,
and hygiene related variables were also collected
from each household.
Data collected such as sufficient of water
source, water colored, smelly water, taste water,
water cooked, distance of absorption. Data
Sufficient of water source were measuring with
interview guideline based, data Water colored
were measuring spectrophotometer, Smelly
water organoleptik, Taste water with interview
based questionnaire, Water cooked with
interview based questionnaire, Distance of
absorption with “meteran tancap”. Data were
collected with interview on the paper-based
questionnaire. Database was created using excel
and data were analysis with SPSS. Data collected
and Data entry was performed by trained
research assistants and was supervised by senior
researchers. All data continuous variables were
change nominal data as percent and proportion.
Data were analysis performed using SPSS. We
performed a descriptive analysis (percentages)
for the main household characteristic and for the
health characteristics we calculate prevalence
and proportions. The Statistic test with chi
square for correlation variable independent and
dependent. Variable was significantly were
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continue analysis with logistic regression with
confidence interval 95%.
This study was approved by the
Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC) faculty of
Health Science University of Respati Yogyakarta
with no 189.3/FIKES/PL/IX/2020. Informed
consent was obtained from participants before
the interview. Participants had the right to
withdraw from the study at any time.
3. Result and Discussion
Study addressed for 1142 house hold in
volcano area disaster in Cangkringan sub district.
Based on data analysis of 1142 house hold were
survey, detail describe table below.
Table 1. Distribution Frequency of variable
related to Sufficient of Water Source, Water
Colored, Smelly Water, Taste Water, Water
Cooked, Distance of Absorption
Variable F %

















































Table 1. shown that majority participant
sufficient of water 97.2%, no water colored 98.4%,
no smelly water (95.3%), no taste water 95.4%,
water cooked 98.2%, distance of absorption > 11
meters 78%. Analysis data to know relation
between variable independent such as sufficient
of water source, water colored, smelly water,
taste water, water cooked, distance of absorption
and variable dependent is diarrhea with chi
square test. Based on data analysis bellow.
Table 2. Correlation of Variables Related to
Water and Diarrhea





















































Table 2. shown that house hold water
sufficient source no diarrhea 91.4%, no water
colored no diarrhea 92.8 %, no smelly water no
diarrhea 90.7%, no taste water with 90.9 %
proportion no diarrhea, no water cooked have
proportion no diarrhea 92.6% and distance > 11
meters proportion no diarrhea 75%. based
proportion of diarrhea with distance of
absorption ≤ 11 meters with proportion 2.7%.
Based on risk factor that highest of risk factor for
diarrhea such as taste water OR = 7.3 (3.7-14.4)
and smelly water have been high risk for
diarrhea OR = 6.9 (3.5-13.6) and distance of
absorption < 11 meters OR = 3.4 (2.0-5.7).
Variable no significant for incident of diarrhea
such as water cooked OR = 1.8 (0.4-8.1), water
colored OR = 2.1 (0.4-9.2), and sufficient of water
source.
Variable independent were significantly
correlation continue to be analyzed with
regression logistic. Variable were significant
such as smelly water, taste water and distance of
absorption. Analysis logistic regression was
shown variable highest contribution for diarrhea.
Details analyzed regression logistic shown on
table below.
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Table 3. Analysis Regression Logistic between
variables related to water and diarrhea
Variable β p OR CI 95%
Smelly
water
0.590 0.308 1.80 0.580-5.618
Taste
water
1.350 0.019 1.25 1.253–11.878
Distance
absorption
1.061 <0.001 1.70 1.701-4.906
Based on regression logistic analysis were
shown that used smelly water risk for diarrhea
(OR = 1.80 CI; 0.580-5.618) compare no used
smelly water, but risk no significant. Used taste
water significant risk for diarrhea (OR = 1.25 CI;
1.253-11.878) compare no taste water and used
distance absorption < 11 meters significant risk
diarrhea (OR = 1.70 CI; 1.701-4.906) compare
distance absorption.
Study shown that majority sufficient of
water source, no water colored, no smelly water,
no taste water, water cooked and distance of
absorption > 11 meter. Study condition caused
an volcano area supply of water is sufficient and
good water characteristic. Study (Boloweti, Id,
Deniel, Garnier, Mauny, Kasereka, Id, 2020) that
the activity of the volcano, characteristics of
water predict epidemic risks. Study (Chigor,
Ibangha, Chigor, & Titilawo, 2020) have results
that intervention water supply decrease incident
of diarrhea. Study (Eisenberg, 2020) for
households that 1,856 survey that children living
10 meters of canal had save 45% of diarrhea and
100 meter of canal saved 70% of diarrhea. It
caused transmitted of diarrhea agent of disease
have been contact. Canal or river as media for
agent transmitted of diarrhea disease such as
vibrio cholera, E. Coli.
Study shown that proportion of diarrhea
5.8% and incidence of diarrhea state low. This
condition caused proportion subject with
diarrhea higher in order absorption < 11 meter
still high. Compare with other study (Gizaw,
2020) shown that incident of gastrointestinal
more high 61.8%. Study differences shown
caused that Gizaw, 2020 study area with risk
factor diarrhea. Study just survey on household.
Study (Shrestha, Six, Dahal, Marks, & Meierhofer,
2020) that 55.5% of children 51.1% had intestinal
parasitic infections and 52.2% had diarrhea.
Study (Shine, Muhamud, Adanew, Demelash, &
Abate, 2020) that during two week prevalence
of diarrhea among children under-five was
16.4% (69/351).
The Taste water significant correlation with
diarrhea. It condition caused water taste
potential microorganism develop in the water
taste relate environment condition. Study was
shown that diarrhea case highest subject with
distance absorption < 11 meters. That situation
one of potential hint that environment factors
related diarrhea case. State study in supported
with (Boloweti, Boloweti, Id, Deniel, Garnier,
Mauny, Kasereka, Id, 2020) that air temperature,
rainfall, and water characteristics (pH and
oxygen concentration) were related with
diarrhea. Study (Gizaw, 2020) result that unclean
living houses risk factors for diarrhea case
OR=9.06.
Taste water significant related diarrhea. It’s
caused water taste potential isolated any
microorganism related diarrhea such as
Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholera. Water taste
improved with intervention and management
water. Study (Contreras, Trangucci,
Felix-arellano, Rodríguez-dozal, Siebe,
Riojas-rodríguez, Eisenberg, 2020) found that
water sanitation intervention have been prevent
diarrhea. Study (Vally, Mcmichael, Doherty, Li,
Guevarra, & Tobias, 2019) reported hand
washing with soap after toilet decreased
diarrhea case in school p < 0.0001. Study
(Bhandari, Bak, Lee, Chon, & Bhattachan, 2019)
that a toilet facility at home significantly lower
risk diarrhea (OR 0.49, p = 0.01). Study (Gizaw,
2020) result that gastrointestinal symptoms
significantly associated parasitic infections
OR=13.69.
Smelly water was significant factor related
diarrhea. Water condition with smelly indicated
that microorganism have been develop around
household environment. Water smelly potential
that water have been contaminating of E. coli or
Vibrio cholera or other microorganism. Previous
study (Lim, Kim, Acharya, Bajgain, Park, Yoo, &
Lee, 2020) conclude that the diarrhea Escherichia
coli infection was consumption of
water-contaminated and water samples tested
detected of Escherichia coli.
Water absorption < 11 meters have been
correlation with diarrhea. Condition caused
distance of source environment pollution so very
close is factor microorganism develop to water
supply household. Previous study (Shrestha,
(Shrestha, Six, Dahal, Marks, & Meierhofer, 2020)
diarrhea was positively associated with
intermittent water supply (AOR = 2.72, 95% CI =
1.18–6.31). Water sanitation supply is essential
factors decrease diarrhea. Previous study
conducted especially in low-middle countries
was reported that low quality water associated
with diarrhea. Previous study (Bhandari, Bak,
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Lee, Chon, & Bhattachan, 2019) that improved
water supply was associated with decrease risk
(OR 3.07, p = 0.005), complete vaccination toxic
during antenatal checkups decrease risk of
diarrhea (OR 12.9, p < 0.001).
The Regression Analysis shown that
variable highest contribution for diarrhea
children is distance absorption < 11 meter. Water
absorption < 11 meter potential microorganism
transmitting by water such Escherichia Coli, vibrio
cholera. Environment transmitted water is factor
Escherichia coli and vibrio cholera on process
portal of exit or entry infected. Potential E. coli
and Vibrio cholera for outbreak diarrhea disease,
Sample were isolated around environment water
area outbreak.
Transmitted pathogens with water
contamination have been occurred of pathogens
in environmental and irrigation waters became
pathogens transmitted. Previous study (Titilawo,
Obi, & Okoh, 2015) was occurrence of pathogens
in environmental. Study (Lim, Kim, Acharya,
Bajgain, Park, Yoo, & Lee, 2020.) was
investigation among elementary school children
was environmental samples tested detected
strains of E. coli. Study (Shrestha, (Shrestha, Six,
Dahal, Marks, & Meierhofer, 2020) that personal
hygiene correlation significant for diarrhea (AOR
= 0.83, 95% CI = 0.51–1.35). Based sample water
drinking source presence coliforms (AOR = 10.44,
95% CI = 1.61–67.4).
Concept of epidemiology transmitted of
disease that three factors contributing for disease
such as agent, host and environment. Basically of
natural history diarrhea disease that portal of
entry and exit agent, environment factor main
focused transmitting. Previous study (Gizaw,
2020) result that inadequate living environment
sanitation correlation with diarrhea OR=2.37.
Education is decrease of diarrhea for
children with promotion for water supply, water
sanitary. Diarrhea in South Korean have been
advocated to health education promotion for
water sanitary. CDC that (CDC, 2017) prevention
of diarrhea disease with household water
treatment, safe water sanitation.
Previous study (Morse, Tilley,
Chidziwisano, Malolo, & Musaya, 2020.) that
interventions with hand washing with soap
significant reduction of diarrhea disease in
children. Water management interventions have
been impacted existing environmental
contamination in the household. Study (Vally,
Mcmichael, Doherty, Li, Guevarra, & Tobias,
2019) result that intervention after toilet reduced
diarrhea case. The Intervention diarrhea disease
curative on previous study shown that
intervention with treated antibiotic. Study
(Chigor, Ibangha, Chigor, & Titilawo, 2020) that
ampicillin, tetracycline. The Intervention have
been effective for decrease diarrhea incidence.
Study (Boloweti, Id, Deniel, Garnier, Mauny,
Kasereka, Id, 2020) that management strategies
to prevent water-borne diarrhea caused in the
environment. Study (Gizaw, 2020) that
symptoms include abdominal discomfort,
abdominal cramp, nausea, vomiting.
Environment factors importance for
diarrhea case. Water environment pollution
increase contaminating microorganism around
household. Previous study in Japan (Aoyama,
Fukumoto, Shigita, Asayama, Mukai, & Nagata,
2020) show that bowel around environment can
transmitting for microorganism diarrhea agent.
Patients with diarrhea significantly transmitting
agent around environment. Contamination with
agent such water supply increase of diarrhea.
Study (Eisenberg, 2020) that canal is factors
transmitted of agent diarrhea disease. Based on
survey 1,856 household that children living canal
with distance canal 10 meter more risk for
diarrhea. Distance of canal just 10 meters have
been potential agent of diarrhea transmitting.
Children long distance from canal protected
diarrhea 70% (OR = 0.30, 95% CI: 0.11, 0.82).
Study (Poernomo, 2016) that under < 2 years risk
probability for diarrhea (AOR=2.617;
95%CI=1.063-6.444; p=0.036), but water facility
not significant for diarrhea.
Water sanitation main focused to improve
health state especially diarrhea case. Study
(Aoyama, Fukumoto, Shigita, Asayama, Mukai,
& Nagata, 2020) about normal bowel habit
compare non normal habit bowel that normal
habit bowel decrease diarrhea. Constipation on
bowel indicated of organism contact
transmission. Intervention promotive and
preventive decrease diarrhea. Study (Helps,
Chard, Garn, Chang, Clasen, & Freeman, 2019)
that based school effectively agent of change
behavior for community. Study (Pahmi, 2019)
that variable dominant for incidence diarrhea is
toilet facilities compare other such as drinking
water, mother education.
Decrease of diarrhea importance role a local
participating for environment intervention such
as water sanitation and health behavior. Water
sanitation with improve water supply hygiene
around household (Yenni, 2019) . Improve health
behavior with educating and promoting to
prevent population behavior to fecal defect on
river. Locally expertise help to support for
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program intervention especially water
environment sanitary (Mathur, Baghel, Jaat, &
Diwan, 2019). The sufficient of water supply for
community as factor for decrease diarrhea
disease. Management of environment and water
supply main focused for decrease diarrhea case.
Research study were used cross-sectional thus
low in causality association.
4. Conclusion and Suggestion
Factors smelly water, taste water, and
distance of absorption are significant risk for
diarrhea. Distance of absorption < 11 meter is
main factor dominant contribution for diarrhea.
Further research to developing about component
of water microorganism.
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